A comparison of three molecular typing methods for the discrimination of Salmonella enterica serovar Infantis.
Seventy-six epidemiologically unrelated Salmonella enterica serovar Infantis (S. Infantis) isolates were typed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), multiple amplification of phage loci typing (MAPLT) and multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeat analysis (MLVA). PFGE, using the restriction endonuclease XbaI, generated 23 different profiles for the 76 isolates (DI=0.848). MAPLT was undertaken using a combination of 11 primer sets based on bacteriophage sequences and generated 28 different profiles (DI=0.938). By contrast, MLVA only produced nine profiles (DI=0.668) with 13 different primer sets, including the five primer sets routinely used for S. Typhimurium typing. Reducing the number of MAPLT primer sets to four still provided a diversity index of 0.838. All three typing methods revealed two distinct lineages of S. Infantis, with most isolates demonstrating genetic traits of either lineage but not both. The results demonstrate that MAPLT can potentially provide greater discrimination and separation of S. Infantis isolates than both PFGE and MLVA. Furthermore, MAPLT data can be generated much more rapidly and with reduced labour input than PFGE and without the need for expensive PFGE electrophoresis equipment, nor does it require capillary sequencing of PCR fragments to accurately determine PCR fragment lengths as is the case with MLVA.